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WHITMAN BEATS

f LEWIS EASILY

New York Governor
by Republicans

by Large Majority

DEMOCRATS NAME SMITH

VrY " 11 r ti wt iiwomen roll small Vote ant
$, vrciiciuiiv oiuuu u llie

Organization

If 'rw York, Sept. 4.
Governor Chnrles S Whitman won a

Ima victory In the republican prlrnary
lection (yesterday when he wan re

nominated for a third term, defeating
his opponent, Attornel General Merton
B. Lewis, who had the backing of several
i.n,- - ...... . - .Line iiepumican icaacrn 01 ine mate,

trains William Barnes.
Alfred K. Smith, nresldent of the

Board of Aldermen of New York city,
mowed under William Church Osborn.

for the Democratic gubernatorial nom-
ination. Osborn ran Independently with
out organized support. The Democrats
Had no other, contest for Htato officers
' In the Republican primary the only
fight of Interest wns that of Deputy
Attorney General Alfred K Becker, who

ought tho nomination for Attorney Gen-
eral on the ticket but went
down to defeat by State Senator Charles
X. Newton.

Edward Schoenlck was renominated
for Lieutenant Goernor Eugene M.
Travis for Comptroller, and James II.
Wells for State Treasurer.

Two women were nominated for the
Genate by the Republicans and eleven
by the Democrats

Representative 'Meyer London and
rMorrls HiUnult are the Socialist nom- -
llnees for Congress. One woman re- -
Icelved a congressional nomination
ISadto Kost, Republican, In the Tent-- I

Second District (New York city).
With women otlng for the first time

in a Statewide primary, so far as It Is
possible to determine they were no more
Insurgent" than the men. It wa,i evi-

dent that most of thoe who have ex-

pressed a partv preference thus early
In their political career lined up for the
candidates Indorsed by tno organiza-
tion. Their vote was small, only a
fraction of the 670,618 registered being
P611ed.

Milwaukee. W In.. Sept. 4 On the
face of returns from about one-ha- lf of
the tate. Senator Roy P. Wilcox de-

feated Governor 13. L Phllipp for the
Republican gubernatorial nomination in
the nrmary election hem vesterciay.
The winner's margin is narrow. Wilcox
made his campaign on a straight "win
tho war" platform. Governor Fhlllpp s
alleged effort to prevent a declaration
of war against Germany antt nis oppo-altlo- n

to the draft legislation arc re
garded as factors In his loss of votes

Manchester. N. H. Sept. 4 Governot
iHenry W. Keycs had a margin of more

an 300 votes over lloiinnn
M. Spauldlng for the Republication nom-
ination for United States Senator on the
face of Incomplete returns from yester
days State-wid- e primary. In the Demo
cratic contest Eugene
E. Reed was generally conceded the
nomination cver Albert W. Noone.

s
BUSINESS CAREER

' OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by

Harold Whitehead
tCopurlpht

CLXXXIX
fOTHEH and Dad left for Farmdale

late Monday evcnlnc. Dad had
ome business In New York, bo Frahcls

ind I piloted Mother around during the
lay.

Francis asked us to stop at his bank
vhlle he cashed a check, and, while
valtlng, I saw a woman, dolled up to

She eyes, step out of ona,of those mllllon- -
aollar buzz wagons and enter the bank.

She went strnlght up to the paying
Keller's window, butted right In front
or Francis and said in one of those
Silfalutln voices:

"Cash this check for 200."
The paying teller looked at Fiancls,

vho smiled, and then taking the check.
ounted out $200 In bills and shoved

khem through the gate.
I j The woman looked at the bills like

he hated them and. shoving them back,
ld, "I want small bills."

4The teller split the notes Into fives.
Kan, some twos and ones and shoved

m at her.
Site glared at him and snapped: "Don't

rou'know what small bills are? I want
inti and twos "

Das-gu-t eui uiiu KiauuuiK ciu uj'. dug
ive a snirr at the teller ana mgn- -

Etepped out of the bank as If she own-
ed It.

"Who's that? I heard Francis ask
teller.

'.'She s the wife of one or new vorKs
Hf jntn. She 8 a society leader

'.fpor loot, lauswcu rrancis. one
Wnks that money Js a substitute for
Iretding and manners. If she only

sow 'What a laugning siock. sne maKrs
dherself. Does she always show ner
(ferance like that?"

She Is the wife of a very good cus- -
Qr anu 1 warn iu ijuubij' uii uur LUH- -

ti rs, was tne suck- - answer ot tne
fr.

Jother had noticed the stunt and

Bttr Is ten times a better woman than
hat disgraceful snob."

And tnai s going some ior aiojner.
generally Onas excuses ior every- -

P"1 ' ...
After we put uaa ana aiotner on tne

train for Farmdale we returned to oUr
OOms UUU lllcll I uumicu uuu niiuLitci
nett. i

I, Gee I Life seems to be falling down
knd getting up again.

ps There was a letter from Farmdale
raiting ior me ana wnen i openea u i
ound it was from Mary Gillespie.

rf"What on earth can she be writing
kbout?" I wonrered.

I soon found out when I read the fol- -

awing:lia Jaav OaIbp Tt. u'tia.. n mn.l Ha.I j jujr utai a ci ,..wuv w.- -

gntlUI surprise wnen I receiveu u teller
rem your Mr. Goldman at the Magnl- -

it Life insurance company, teiiiug
that you vvere going to win me, me

ove all people, a handsome silk urn- -
Fella In a sales agents' contest.

l.tlYou.denr boy, but you ought to have
given It to your mother. Never mlndt
BOW, inougn, I'eier, ior i vo bci my

art on It ana snail De ever so prouu
It when I get It and you will win it,

won't you:
"How I wish you couia nave been at

otir house when that darling little
neraman irincv smui uu huh --ui.

raham. gaSe Lucy for her birthday
raa Introduced to Mrs. Kauger.

evidently thought that Mrs
Cruger was eomemmg to piay wun ana

tan to Darir ana jump arouna in great
sne. Mrs. Kruger, however, as befits

and . the
kr 01 lour tiny dudics, tell mat ll
I vlddlgnlfied. so arching her back andj

. II Into Ivntl ntttsP"er 'iv niuimivu ui n,

iVtruniiiQ u oiwuu fiuj na
r ,nuivunifiiJi v nyt BDoa
PriM. d-- w

was camouflaging, so he decided to ven-

ture a little nearer. Alas for his ven-
turesome spirit. There was a vicious
spit and lightning-lik- e movement from
Mrs. Kruger's front leg and Trlnce
with a yelp, leaped back In pain and
surprise, the proud possessor of a beau-
tiful scratch right across hit little black'
nose

"Mrs. Kruger would not even deign
to see how her adversary had fared,
but turned her back languidly on the
disconsolate Prince and strolled away
with her four little kittens tagging after
hcr

"There I go again. I've written more
than I should. As vour reputation ni
an Insurance salesmnn Is at stake, I'll
release you for duty

"Your sincere friend.
"MARY OILLESPIE."

Geel I wish I could write letters like
Mary does She always has some real
news.

I was awfully worried, though, about
her knowing of the silk unbrella stunt
Of course, I should have nominated
Rosle for It. but she hadn't tried to Mil
herself then and all this general muddle
hadn't happened

Of course, I'll never win, but if Role
finds out, It will be some hot time ex
plaining.

When I got to the Magnitude offices' on
Tucday, I asked how It wai that Mary
Gillespie had been notified of tho con-
test Perkins then told me that all the
ladles nominated as the ones for Whom
the agents would try to win the um-
brella had received a personal letter
from Goldman asking them to use thnlr
effortH to make their champions In the
contest win the ifrlte for them

Some clever stunt. Getting the women
folks to prod a fellow Into action at
home while the office lan do it when we
are on the Job

Got a K000 prospect lined up for the
week-en-

TODAY'S 11U8INKSS KPIOKAM
A weather vane chanpra with each

ouff ot wind don't be a weather
lane.

What does this mean to YOU?

Business Questions Answered
I am studying salesmanship, but I uould

like some Hdvlre on what line tn sperlillz
In I have a fair knowledge ot the follow-I- n

lines:
Thonogrnphs fire Insuranee stationery nnd

adtertlslng nowltles; worked for a firm sell
Irnr office specialties loose-lea- f books etc

I prefer the stationery end advertising
novelties but do not think It offers a very
larae field

I have experience Belling to the fonntrv
Initio. It M.

I hope vou are also studving business
Kngllsh and penmanship Your wrltlnir
Is wretched and our diction prolix and
confused If vou cannot talk more lucidly
than you write, iou will not make a
successful salesman.

I have necessarilv cut down jour let-
ter to understandable limits

If you have a fair knowledge of the.
lines mentioned, I advise jou to adopt
the one ou like best. There Is plenty
of opportunity In any of them.

My own choice would bo Insurance, be-
cause It Is an ' proposition and
is not ho greatly affected by trade con
dltlons

:i.4ci?80062
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PRUSSIA'S DREAM

0FP0WERISG0NE
t

Lord Reading Says Indus-

trial Achievements Smash
Dominion Plan

BRING THE END NEARER

Message Read at British Day
at Government War Ex- - ,

liibition

My the Associated Prr
Chicago, Sept 4.

The Prussian ilrrgm of world mastery
has been banished by Industrial nchleve.
ments as well as by the courage of
irmed forces. Lord Reading, British
Ambassador to the United States, said
In a message read by Colvllln Uarclav,
British Charge d'Affalres here, at the
United States Government wnr exposi-
tion today, celebrated as British Day

"I feel certain that vour exhibition
adequately represents the Immense of.
forts of thl- - Allies nnd America." the
Ambassador's message read "It will
bcrve to Illustrate to every one the mar-
vellous success with which Inventors,
manufacturers and workers turned from
the arts of peaco nnd adapted tllem
selves to altered conditions when the
call came.

'For j ears Germany has been Becretly
making and storing vast accumulations
of every engine of war and article of
equipment, confident tint by their means
she .could at her chosen tlmo obtain
world mastery

"The Industrial achievements of mil-
lions of patriotic men and women, to-

gether with tfre valor of our combined
armed forces, has banished that Prussian
dream and If in the strenuous months
before us vve all drive ahead nnd work
hard and tight hard, the time will be
brought nearer when Germany will be
definitely nnd decisively beaten Then
tin- - world will be remodeled on the
cardinal principles of Jus'tlce, securltv
and freedom; nnd force, violence and
autocracy will be swept away "

Girl Dies in Auto Cra'li
Heading. I'ii, Sept 4 While return-

ing from a clubhouse on Mount I'enn
William B Hhcldv'H automobile collided
with a trolley car on Penn street, in the
heart of the city, and Miss Queen -.

Stoeber. nineteen-year-ol- d daughter nf
In'nb V. Stoeber. suffered a broken neck
nnd died shortly nfterward In I lie
Homeopathic Hospital Another woman
occupant of tho car, Mrs. Beulah Mover,
nlbo was Injured, hut was able to leavt
the hospltnl for her home later in lite
night

vwlMSt4M4NMNNKWiMNsNc
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JEWS TOGET FURLOUGHS

Soldiers to Be Given Leave for
Religious Holidays

Jewish soldiers nnd sailors In all
camps and cantonments In the United
States, as well as Jewish flghlets In
I3ngland and France, will be granted
furloughs for the Rosh Hashana and
Vom Klppur holidays, In accordance

BETHIEHEM
motorKtrucks

with an order Issued bv the Secretaries
of the Wnr and Navy Departments The
order follows

"It Is desired that furloughs be
granted to the members of tho Jewish
faith for this New ear, from noon Sep-
tember 6 to the morning of September
l, nnd for the Day of Atonement, from
September 14 to tho morning of Sep-
tember 17, If this does not Interfere
with the public service If military
necessity prevents granting furloughs,
provision should be made for them to
hold divine servlies wherever possible
on dnvs mentioned"

The many thousands of Jewish sol-

diers and sailors who are stationed in
camps distant from their homes will be
fired for by tho various branches nf
ihe Jewish Welfare Board, and arrange-
ments have been made at all local

whereby the men will bo
enabled to observe Ihe holv days

MAY GET A HAIRCUT SOON

Professor Took Oath to Avoid
Barbers Until War Is Won

There is medieval about
jaths certain Forts of oaths nnd there
Is something tnedlev.il about rich

nn the brow of a man In
shoit, there has bom something dlstlnct- -
iv tl lately about. Prof Henry.
Guv Walters, I.nnghorne 'Not long ago '

ho wore his h.tlr clipped close It w.is
he prey of barbers

And then. If vou remember, the wnr
broke out also rumors The professor i

heird many b.irhers were Germnns, and
you never can tell what a barber will do ,

tnvway. even If thev aren't German
Hut to have a German barber near ,

vour Jugular viln is a question of mote i

immediate rlotisness than to have the
Kaiser on the other side of the Prncih ,

rront So the professor swore nn oath
tie vow id that until the war ws won and
i victoalous peace achieved his locks
hotild go unhnrn And so It Is that all

his head the unruly cutis clusttr

hlMTATIOVAI,
loiinx Men nnd Hoys

riSIM'KTON. N. J.

PRINCETON PREPARATORY i

school kik nos
''ollpffo prparnlor for lion II enr ami

oVW beautiful lot ntion fmnl) cIabspm ex
i client fntultj , well 'quipped bullillnjn
lanfrt RroundH hupc nixed athletlcw 4 Id
pnr i'Attilox on rttuet '

J. B. FINE ,";r Princeton, N. J.
PEVMM1TOV, N, J.

The PENNINGTON SCHOOL'
ColltKA and Tirhnlnl Schoo, preparation
Military clrlll FItANK MicDANIRIj. HI),
llndmifter Hnx 70. Tennlnnton N J

l
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Atlantic City Branch
Opposite Reading Station.

This Is the 2 --Ton Bethlehem Equipped With
Cab Top, Stake Body, Electric Lights and Self-start- er

Cost Less by Hundreds
Yet Lead in Equipment

There's more dollars Andcents value in a Bethle-
hem than in any trucks of similar capacities.

Compare prices and you will find:

The 1i-to- n Bethlehem costs $425 less than the average
price of the 60 principal makes of JYi-to- n trucks!

2 The 2Yi-to- n Bethlehem costs $759 less than ihe average
, price of the 33 principal makes of 2Yi-io- n trucks!

3 The 3Yi-to- n Bethlehem costs $467 less than the average
price of the 56 principal makes of 3Yi-io- n trucks!

You can make money in buying a Bethlehem.
You can make money in operating a Bethlehem.
There's a Bethlehem to suit every big-truc- k need
And don't forget they have electric lights and self-starte- r,

which make night driving safe and save
gasoline by eliminating the practice of running
the motor idle.

. We have them for immediate delivery.

Overland Harper Company
.

TELEPHONES

to South 21st Street

medlev

iround

I
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Itnth Sexes

Realty
Course in charge of experts. One
of the most popular courses in
the University. Day and even-

ing instruction.

The course begins Monday,
Sept. 30.

Ask for Catalog M-3- 2.

Phone, Diamond 831

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
St., belovr Ilerks jl

Philadelphia,

BA7WCS
IVIOMT the

trainingl

HOOL Vital
Factor

np nunir men nnd womn umd
untpt m(urp rooil niuintr position,

mHnrue rnpMly to tttrr chip Wei
k1p u thf tnot practical lntruc fl

tloii of any school nnd hMp jou tol
h rocm. iilnr to Finn
Day rf XiQtit ,Sftfom. Fntrr miy Mme.

--, r'hftm.t Ht rhiiRfiPipniri

HORTHAND, INsYSTEM 30
THF. I10VI SlkTt-v-t DAYSy

Tench liuevTrttlnr unrl ..m
nertlal subjects. Emert trh..l'hiia. School of Office Traininc

I Oder Hide, loth X Cbtitnnt
locust 18fiS

Thousands of Positions
No v nvfilliilde to Tonne wnmrn In

iiat rnnient Work and fnmtrr.
1 BtpnoRrflphfr & boolikpcp-er- s

tn nil thn MirincleB left b nun Thn
tnst of our courFe tn trnln in rmall
and It token nbout RO dnB Our Lfnd-unte- a

hold snm nf th lft positions In
thf rltv Wrltp NOW for booklet or call.

30-Da- y Business College
rnrkvmr nidr.. Ilrond A Chrrrr Ht,

MIORTII 1ND AMI IIOOkKniU'lNG
Our uraduates nre in constant rimdmt Uood
psyliiE positions await you dress Short-
hand th pnsv. sn-- sv stpm. f'omnlit
business and secretarial courses Pay school
now open: nlnht school orena Tiicsilay, Sspt.

a E.nroil sny umf. ihii or wrii.tnp ftill mtrtlriilnrs nnrl raisins'
JUil rim.A. mifiiM'' tin .i:mk
"m and Course nf Cemmerre

1017 rtielnnT M..

Short Courses NO
IN

ADVASCB
KATES

Books eeplnir. Shorthand, Tvpsrltlnir. Enf
Hah, rentnnnshlp. Cotnptomettr
Da and evenlnc s"sslors. Start at any tlms
inflivinuni inpiniciion.

r'iMTI 11I',L", ""'i'' tn" "t.
"THE TAYLOR SCHOOL

4 Dtlttnctu e 77iMf-s- weftool
Qmlltv Instruitlon In (Irene Shnrlhnnil

Tour'i Tspevvrltlni? l!nokk"nlnR Quills Ing
for ltlnh Snlar In. Hvi: Let ui snd
FnRE trlnl lnssnn nlsn lll'n'il rtolos:. etc

inns market str?:i:t
Trnlnlnr Seliool for Kinder-"artner-

3fl00 rtlntit St.. IMiIln. Junior.
Senior ursa'iaie Lnunt" it rv mnii.
ods. rraetleal Klndcreartens tloms like Stu.
sa T.rii!n,rrr,!;".r isxwtzii ;

"GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'
csHOOl Opens Sept 2.1 A few vacnn-Stnuu- u

r)p, for PsrnPBt (otlef prepar-tor- v

pupils PTANir.Vlt VARXAU, I'rln
Tuirliers Mnnteil Positions wiltlnir rree

Vilstr'n for folloae Nnemil rrailmtos
Moilern Teaehers1 Bureau. 100 Mnrkfl t.

A'onnr omeniuuj filrls

Miss Marshall's School
FOB OIRT.S 0K I.ANK. I'HII.V.

Hoardlnr nepnrinicnls Primaryandriy. i ";.- - ...i f.nllffs nrcnaratorv
Art M, ,1c. I W..lori. Iome,llea$ll Sccretarssl.il. to everv i.

'
alrls 4. acre ennipus with lalte I.nrfrc

Outdoor athletics Writestudy roomsa Oik Lawfnr aDi.olntment or telephone
ll08WJ'Uri"s'uiyilAII. PrlnrlP.1.

The Holman School "tIct"
A school with a genuine working atmos

eloped foryouns hojs dev
five, of vTJfulr7?.s Vocational and cultnra
tralnlne on. Voice Develop- -

tmn. In Presldlne (lose personal

' "" "';. n T Vr A. !.'. Principal.m,i7iiiriit . imv !

"MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
Sept. SOth.icno cnniro utrppt Tleopn

.chnoi after Seiiteintier 5th.

Mitt Sayward'i School for Girh
calleire rrep anaPhlla., jSnlor DePts. Athl.tlc.

Science. Carrlaite calls for pupilsa ,i M.rinn and Wynneflsld
MISS 8 JANET SATvYAKD Principal.

Ph'Ja. School of Deign for Women

AMBI.FR. I'Aj

The Army of the Land
n.ds trained leaders, the country needs In
tPliuScnt help, the world noi looa.

Lectures and Practical woi
heS.'nV'sfPt. 10 .fcuUlfl'. y:r a
trS work, farm crops: fertlllrars.

eannlnc and prcservlne. trees
ih"bs. norlculture. hu. niethnd. tatalM

ijirtiiitir inn par ro'trp heirlna Jan
IIORTICUI.TI'RI'. for WOMKN'

Ambler. '""'" miles fromPhlU.
VKRirrTiKHTKR. PA.

"DARLINGTON SEMINARY
FOR GIRLS. MfeT CIIESTFR. PA.
Located on a tin acre estate In Pennsylva-

nia1, most beautiful farmlna- - country. Lan- -

Art. '" anu
KZlfi and' Course. Colin,
tdnkratinn with certincat. prlvllrees
ua.a.oa. ,TK FAAR HTr, Prln

JKNKINTOWV. VA.
BEECIIMOOl) hf HOOL (Ine.)

For young women. Widely practical and
cultural preparatory A college dnpartmenU

Art Domestic Science Secretaryship
V, ..-....- .. nAt.n fltrlmm nf nool Ath- -

CiiTf . Y AVMrs nox 41.1 M. II. nenwr
Ph. T.. Peldent 4enlclnlwn Pa.

flKKMAVTOWN

walnutlane (,iBiir;t;?0L
rity and country advantaiea High School
Qraduates HomemaklnK. ol!ee Prepara-
tory. Secretarial Interior Decoration. Short
Htory Wrltlns-- Spanish Horseback riding.
Kwlmmlnr. Baskethsll Hockey. Dane nr

drill FdntJJMvn.jnn. A. II

UTITZ. PA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A Blrla' school since t74. csdemle Celleis
PrsD. ana BPeci.l v,ouit. nt. -- i 'v;.
Ovmnssmm terms i"' CTutsloK Rev. T.
mtT. rio.irvmi'T...... Prln.. lint IM I.ltlrx Pn.

IIKT HI.FIIKM. P.
MORWIAN MKMINARV S. ( OIXFGK FOR

WOMKV, llfthlehein, Pn. Preparatory and
rnllece Qrdea fully accredited Opens Sjpt
gSth. J. II. Clew-ell- . Ph n. President

Young Men nnd Hots

VIIXWOVA. V.

VILLANOVA
ApproTtd by U. B. war Dept. as stiodard
terhnlrtl school. Excellent courses la
CItU, Electrical and Mechanical Eailaecr-im- .

(JraduatH tllilbl. for Comniltikins
In Englnerrlof corps. Great need for
men trained In thess branrliM. Classical,
commercial aid mistered pre medical
course.. Prep. School. For cat'.: Boi TO.l..,J.bu, O.B.A.. rrt.. VllltnoTi.Pi.

FENNSBURO. FA.
Ferklsw a School for Prepar.

aioiT MUSIC, uraiory, jsusineaa. . Agric ui
Aft AtblstKs. r JWJJJ

EDUCATIONAL
nnth Seve,

War Training for Women
A Call to Service Trained Woman Secretaries

needed to speed Government Work

One of the Government's
Kreat needs is for trained secre-
taries nnd statistical workers.
To help supply them, Drexel
Institute, in with
the U. S. Civil Service Coni-missio-

has prepared special
training courses.

Onduates of these courses will
be ellBlble for certification to ins.lions under Civil Service The
certificate of crnduation will be the
basin for rating , no further scho-
lastic test will be requited

1 A four months' intensive course
for IIlRh School graduates
are qualified In StilioRinphr
nnd Typewriting nnd have
had one ear's experience In
business

2 A one v ear's Intensive course
for college graduates Specific
technical nnd statistical secre-
tarial training of high grade

3 A two jears' course for High
School graduates

DREXEL INSTITUTE
Hnllls Ondfre), He. II., Kng. II., 1. 1.. I).. I). C. I... Trcsldent.

i'lillftdelphln, I'enna,

In addition to the abote couriei, Drexel Institute nflcti tM(rnsuo
rourrs In Dtrtetfis and nn HnyOvci fnp Coitise under the control of the
War Jrimifmrnf

Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art

Broad and Pine Streets
Courses In Arcl. ;iral

Mflnl Work nnd Inustrlnl Ilotcn Lourv
,n Normal Art of Collr-c- Oratle

Philadelphia Textile School
Prftftlral instruction In nil bmnrtiPB of

txtllo JpulRtihtR nnnufjpturliiK rhfinHtrv
nnd djrlrif; 'nmplMi morhanlral equip-
ment ijucrPKfnl j;rnrVj.Uen

Srlmol ItiiienH plrinlipr IDIli.
Ilus anil l.pnliiR lnr,

flaturdn lntri for Trnrlipr.
l.KHMi: W. MII.M'.K. 1'rlnrlp.l.

tKljc TLvman icfjool i

'IIIUXII KNOI.I. " 23 t.Bneister Are.
AltDMOUK

formerl known ns
Jtlss mils' School. Sftaln I Ine Itranrh

KlndTKnrten nnd Prlmarv for both
hojs nnd Blrls. Junior and Snlo 9chool
for elrls or.l:' Ilus servlre from West
Phlla via Ovrrbrook apd Morton Opena
sent tn Address

MISS M II BTrFV rrlrrlnitl.

WANAMAKER INSTITUTE

OF INDUSTRIES

2d and Walnut Straati
Cfem September 13th

Send for Catalog

Languages SCHOOL
BERLITZ

1511 rilKSTNUT STREET
(Fntrnnci on lmn m.i

TKnM may nn nr.auN at ant TtirB

THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS

Draughting Mnthomattca Meehanlc.
NAVAI. ARCIHTKOTURE

Atchnnlcnl Drnwlnir for Tounc Woman.

FRIENDS' SELECT
0

Kith and ITIh Sts

YiMinc Alen nnd Itovs

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper Sts.

rt)(hi)i;i Has
Will Whl.h Wjim l nltnl In 1HI"

The De Lancey School
1 linroudi prepniatlon for (o11pk pe- -

In I o!r.e prepurlnc ror llunlneRH or
Hip ITnltciI StiitfH srM)rp.

Separate l.lrlr for hon II tn It oara of
Hire Voluntas Mllltnrv Drill for lmH
In the Mlddlu nnd I'pppr Mchool

Upper Hrhnol opens .ppti mber llMh
Middle School heptPinber 'Jitth, Lower
School Hnptpmber 23d

Head Master u 111 h at the Academy on
nnd after Heptembpr 7

HpcHtPM mailed on appllintton
Krt. PIIIMP J. HTKINMhl, Jr., T.I).

Head MuMer

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE
r...t rl.il aMl& n.l uni Hn.iv.1.iiiui i ! ri i pi p niiu rii.. i.uii.ti

Kiums. lliislness I'fuirses. Txieirrlllni;.
stiortnunu. iionKKeeiiinc. rrencn. panisn.
Drafting. Write, phone or cull.

Brown Preparatory School
IIROU A VII riirilRYSTRKKTS

U VNXKWOOD. PA.

I MM
Monttfomeigr 1

School
A Country Day School for Boys

Entire responsibility of thn bois
Biumcil from nine tn fle o'clock
In the count rj All octlMtlea
undpr the supervision of the

No homp study Ho) a
do their &tudlnic at the school,
rer"llnij vhatuT anslstanre Is
uIhp from the masters All the
teachera bae had aeeral years'
pxppripnce nnd gie attention to
path Individual

Athletics under a competent
roach

Military QjmnastlCH In the out
door K) mnaatum

Manual training- taught by ex
perl i need mechanic.

Preparation for college or lead
In boardlnv schools of the court-t- r

Kn trance examlnatloiu for
all boarding schools Including St
Paul's, conducted at the school

Kor catalog addreas
Krv. Gibson Hell. A. II.. It. I..

Headmaster
WjnneMood, Prnna.

HARRISIUmn. PA.

A Capital School near a Capital City
A country school founded 1780 Modern

buildings, large campus Advantages of
small (lasses and IndUldual instruction
Thorough ollege preparation Rates
l')UU to $000 Supervised athletics
Separate school for lounger boys We
Invite closest lnvetiiraUon a personal

Ialt if possible Write for our rata
Iokuo and plana of new dormitory

school building will be open for
September term. Address
ARTHUR I!. IIROWN. H.A., neadmaster

KSSKX. FKI.I.S. N. Y.

KINGS LEV
hCIIOOL FOR I10K

College preparatory; Ideal location In New
Jersey hills, 22 miles from New York, ex-

tensive grounds; separate residence for
junior students: completely equipped labors
lory j supervised athletics; military training
For Illustrated catalog address
J. R. CAMinKLL. M. A.. Emi Fells. N. J.

PORT DKPOH1T. Ml).
KfUCtflMt Bays'

I

mift'k&&tJ

Until Seies

arc

who

Drexel Institute's spe-

cial war training
courses for women have
been approved by the
United States Civil
Service Commission.

Students who enter these courses
will be at once In training for their
country's pervlce

Uniform will bo worn Military
regulations

Knrollment will be limited nnd
applicants rnrcfiillv selected As
courses begin October 7, vve urge

ou to write nt once for complete
IJulletln nnd enrollment blanks

Tho Xatlon needs you

in tne urartr w

$ Prepare for Advancement J
flj Youna- men who ire llknl to be 1

eallrd for srvlr. should take ndvtn- -
taRe now or n I'rlrrp School truinlnir
It nltls In ulmilnit eommlsinns As in
slstant P..Sroastpr x imlnntlnns In
tho .nhv are aisn lurtieuiuriv intr s

1 Sept. .Ill to 7th. Inclusive. vl

1 Send lor iith Year llcaU. vV

PEIRCE SCHOOL
A I'lue st. lit.) of ltrond. I'lill.i.

Straver's Business Colleee
Phllaflolphlii'fl RfpatpJt busings nrhoot li

so well known that larffp aJxtrtliTnentfl
btp unnccpary. We ha the l)at tencher
!n (own ami more of thfm. LViequalert
pqulrmfnt Prsrtlrat rom-- Pitman and
flrpcff Shorthand or. without pxtm chare.Btenotpy th famotiw maehlnn method,
which In both morr rapid nnd more n ecu rut
than anv harl written method o nhorthand

Srlentlflc Tourh Tprwrltlnr Strajtr
tudenta vtln moan frold medals for uped
nd acenracv In tjpewrltlnK than arc won by

thf Btudcnta of all other business ichooti to
Philadelphia tnlfn toirether.

Certlfld Puhllf Acrountant mthod of
bookkeeplnr ler thin? elo to corre- -

pond Individual ndanrempnt rharce
moderate. Poiitlonn iruarantecd Pay and
oleht claw Comn ace for ourself.

700 Mudfnt now attctidinr tart now
07 Client nut Street Phona Uatn.it 384

Spring Garden Institute
rmoAn and prino OAnnr.N streets

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
Automobile Pattern Shop Practlc
Hectrlclty Hook Illustration
llachina Shop Prac-

tice
Free Hand UrawlnrMpchunlral lf,twln,

Machtn Shop Mathe- - ArcbttecturalUrawlnc
matica iisiiwrnitur

Da Clausen Elpctrlrtty St Automobile 3PM
lMustraJed Pj)iD?ctua Opens Hptembr23

SpanUh-Xnierlra- n School. 1524 I heotnut.
I earn French and Voncc to Ihe Front.

Vouner Mrn nnd Hot

ClwstnutJIill
Academy

An litJj ftcaled Country BORDINC
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR DOY3

rrnOROUOH preparation for collect,
scientific school or business IHsb

est atandird of mholarshlp
The nchool la situated In the hilly

region 11 miles north of Phlla.Twplve.ficre rnmpus athletle flIds,
coif links and completely equipped
eyrnnaslum with awlmmlnc pool.

Separate Lower School for boyi
from six jeitrt upward.

SpHmlty low rtte$ for fi- r-
day boardmt

For est ft lor address
James Tawson Patterson. Headmas-
ter, fit. Martins, Chestnut Hill. Pa.

rilLSTF.lt. PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College Men Command

Willie her Graduate direct Munitions'man battleplanes, )a down thebarrare and to "over tho top.' p. M. C
"carries on" as steadlb and earnestly aseer her tralninic of men for the battlesor peace or war
The men who lend ar the men who know
Senior I'nlt, It O T O rollenlate courses
In ell II Krtinerlnt Ohemlstry Hconomlcs
and Finance Preparatory and JuniorSchools

Col Onrlcs F Uiatt CommandantPot nm Theater Va
"The West Point nf the Keystooe State"

MlABTIIMOBn. PA.
nnAKTIIMIIKK PKhl'AKATOKisf IIOOI,

A school founded uion n basis of true
well cuuipfieil and patronized Lv fani

lies of the best clahs llos are moulded for
hittlust mnnhood and taught the true mean-ii- k

of a useful life A Friends' .School butpitronsRe Is non sectarian Summer session
HYlre or lil.lt "The l'(loii o .SuntlllllOle
X. II. TIIMI.IN'-O- Headmaster. Ilepl. 130.

Swurthniore. Pa. (II miles from Phlla )

mkhpi:rsihtro. p,
Ur.KCl.RMirim ACAHKM offers a thor-ouR-

ph)sical mental and moral training
for college or business ITnder Christian mas
tera from the great unl Loca In the Cum.
berland Valley, one of the moat picturesque
spots of Ainer Newm Kgulp mod Wrlty
for Cat Ad. Ilo 190, Mllllum Mann Irvine,
1,1.. I) , Headmaster. Mercemliurg. Pa.

NAZARKTII. PA.
NAZAKKTH HALL MILITARY ATADR.MT

Nacareth Pa. Founded 1743.
Co Here preparatory and business courses
Senior and Intermediate grades Hoys 11 to
18 yesrs Supervised athletics. Modren
military training Catalog Ad dress Her 2 ,

PA.
HF.TIILK1IK.M PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Prepares for leading colleges. Kxtenslvs

rounds and athletic felds New buildlnssItilltsry Training. JOHN D. TUGGKY,
M . HeHdma-iter- . nethlehem. Pa.

TTENONAVf. It. .
IVWMNXNNXNXVMsAXXNXVVMV

lYwimffifissB
Where character, manllneaa and

s honor will t) developed In your
s bay through the Military System.
C X1D will u. inuptii HUW III DIUUJH 0
$ era to learn. Twelve miles from S
i Vhlla. The usual Academic. Sne. s
s rial and Business Courses. A g

atalns- - fne the narent anrl fnr th. r
boy a book of views ot Military
and Athletla lire.

I Or. Charles H. Lor.nce, Pre..
Maj. Clayton A. Snyder, Supt

Box 412, Wenonah, N. J.
KkNNVCWMWNwIiwMI

KBWTny. W. J.
nn Academr 'or bny.m I --. . rar.ooaj u

4m? Wy law I v

. Until Seies ," J
nr.voN. im. , V?tfoi3

AcerwoorJ Tutoring School
VI. Talks to Parents

ts It Just to sour child to lshel him
nifntnllv dAflrirnt hrcaus. h does not
tnke keen Interest In books' He may tw
rllleipntlv educated by a system that uses
hsmlnnrk as tho chl f Why
not nnrourage the interests h possesses?
Woodwork, card nine animal breeding,
outdoor Kymnnslum and sports mar be
the meAns of devrloplnu him normally

t atalo?
Mitt Devereux, Principal

BOX , DI'AON. Pt.

- j&ftemtodcifiri
! a roil MTTf.K riiii.nui3'
Boarding & Day Departments!

J spnrn: stkix--t t
I Reopens for fith ejr In Oetol-e-

l Phono Preston 4112 Auto Srvlre.
I Frlentlde Ulrretloii for NORVt I, CMl-- !
X dren, .1 to 1 jears. inf aim oi ii I

! school Is to Klvn Normal Children an
In ul.l.l. t h snnntnnenlls lm

j pulses of ihlld life mav have freedom for I
I Individual eroiTtli Illreetinn covers yiev,
i i:prels Iterreatlon Deportment. Con- -
I trol nf nmottons Oeeupitlon. etc., oil'

ferent for men individual child.
! ANN HINDI Y. PAIST. DlrretrMl
I Vlontessnrl 1 liplom.i. Koroe 1911

IH TTCT'.TT C?

H C'KTVT'liA'LI TjiiJ? ".JZtZZZm. ox.nuuLf oioiJCjyi
'nl. 1.. . :. ..l.n1 ...lit. n1nxiic uniy jin.;iu stiiuui mi u

menUiry schools in various parts or

lnp. Scpaiatc departments lor Doys
ijnd Bills in senior school. Reopens
Ninth Month 21th.

HooU now rend t trlte for Rates
I'l.IK l l. T till KV.

iiinn miiM.s H,ii.ri:
AMIne Principals

1."itli and Hnce treels, Philadelphia

Palms Business College " Chest- -

Tm t ft VA T nntsa TIahI 1'unlhA l II tlsptlltauaj nun uiruiiif;, iiuunivn-jiiiiK- , v nil uciin,)
Beeretnrla.1. Touch Tjpvvrltlns. English, etc.
Attend the best Individual Instruction,
feelect pitronaRe. Phone Spruce 1&32.

MII.rVKS II.I.i:. LANfVSTriTcO., PA.

srir. miismm. srimorr-iicauti- tui ram.
pus i:x(el tihlc stronn l'acultv. Tuition

free tall term nniw Sept Mh for Infor-
mation address (. II. (.()UI)IMl;it, I'rln.

KIM.STON, l'.
WYOMING SEMINARY

A n hool whr bo8 nnd
KlrN pet a aN1im nf tbr hlfihptt

0f jjfp i:xr piinmtl teacher" Infpr dppt, CoUcitp Ir par.it Ion, Uul-iipp- i
Mur.p rt Orntor and DompRtlc

Art and Sri mc "lilit.ir tralnlnit
OMiinaxhim nnd AthlHIc fields 74 thpnr Kndowrd low rnfp "Writ for
rntaloK Addrm I., I. .Spracue, I). D
President. Klnsnton, Pa.

owe i.-- v.
OAK MNK rOt'NTUY DY SCHOOL

Vtliltr It a ml. Oik f.nne. Phlla.t(Vjer farm bpecinl attention Domocratta
gpfrlt Acea 4 tn 1 Motor hu ItookUt.

MP'.T f It 1.tst rmTi:n stxti: mirmai. schoolBoth Sfics J2.-- to Jjsn o M Philips Prtn.

)oni)g AIvn nnd Hois X

William Penn Charter School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
i J'ourdi I i 10 ! and rlmrtired by William

I'enn nn th m Aw n thp rlti of Phila-
delphia thp I'enn (lurter School haa main-- .
tatiiMl nn umntr rruptpd curporntp pxlstence
Durlnc tin ptsi fort thrpi ars thp- achool
has irraduited mnrl HOD pupils of whom
mnro thin 11 00 hnip continued their studies
in a scar nf nll ris .ind unlerltles
T'or tin btttir a r immoditlon of the recent
iru rpd nroltirp nt n new y

bull ling N b im ontnictril on tin West
Hour Plani for in future include the
full mil 7iitli ii for whnol purpoe of the
ni itrnl IV frit p!n nn firhU of '22 Hcres at
Qvippii Lhiip lh(n plstna are held In abey
mice pom ins li t Inu n hen the termlna- -
tion of war nndltinn mav pprmlt new
construe tlon Tho 2Wtli par beslns Sep- -
tPinlipr tth iIth pry member nf latenr'a teaching staff on dut with such
additlona tn II h mpmbcralilp hi Increased
enrollment hia redu cd n ressiry
The Prospectus for lPtS-l- la ready for
distribution IlulldlriBs open for Inspection
Hiid lislflrntloti of puplla .sept 4th

Kit HIU H1TT (.1 MMMtK, Pit. D.m:nisn.it
A1L('IINH Sltl'ltn. PA.

IRVING
IRVING COLT HOC and MUSIC

offers superior advantages
at modprate expense.

It Is located In the beautiful healthful,
charming, far fimed Cumberland Valley,

Tht College offers course tin follows:
f I vesical Wading to A II degree, tn
Piano Voice Violin Pipe Organ and
thorough Theoretical Studies and Publlo
School Music to Mus It degree In Art,
lxprpflslou, Duin sti Hclentt. and

course to Diploma'
Ther are out door sports In Tennis,

Pavketball, )Iockey Instruction also In
swlmmine None but dr sirablo stu-
dent h arp artepted

The (.Id session 11 III begin Sept 23.
for tatalogue nnd Ieiv book.

K. K CAMI'III.IX, A 1., Ph. II . Pret.
Me (hunU hbtirff, pn.

Where Shall I
Send My Child
to School?

That question can be an-
swered quickly and satis-
factorily by consulting the
Educational Bureau at
Ledger Central. Here, with-
out fuss or bother, you may
obtain complete and leliable
information of any board-
ing school for boys or girls,
military academy, business
college, special schools for
retarded children, conserva-
tory of music, college or
university. Our intimate
knowjedge of the advan-
tages of the various insti-
tutions will enable you to
make a wiso choice. J t

This servico is freo and
available to every one 'a'everywhere. ft

. Ledger Centn
.JvtCHSSTNUTs:

a vrnaa- - uvs iwseM b, ;-- wm mm Mflat M rtt ifn.r JJJCSbMVsVsMsbss
.

A iV,'- -i Aarf II ' I t -';.r Jk. A "' - Ht.i Jr iV,w. x. Rft-itj- .J. jl isumstsi.
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